### 6000 Series Interconnects
- Directional Twisted Pair Construction
- Split Tip RCA Ends
- Oversized OFC Conductors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Si626</td>
<td>6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si6212</td>
<td>6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si6217</td>
<td>17'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si6417</td>
<td>4ch 17'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si6220</td>
<td>20'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si6420</td>
<td>4ch 20'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si62YF</td>
<td>1M-2F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si62YM</td>
<td>1F-2M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4000 Series Interconnects
- Exceptional Noise Rejection Directional Twisted Pair Construction
- Split Tip RCA Ends
- Oversized OFC Conductors with Directional Drain Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Si423</td>
<td>3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si426</td>
<td>6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si429</td>
<td>9'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4212</td>
<td>12'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4217</td>
<td>17'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4417</td>
<td>4ch 17'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4617</td>
<td>6ch 17'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4220</td>
<td>20'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4420</td>
<td>4ch 20'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si42YF</td>
<td>1M-2F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si42YM</td>
<td>1F-2M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1000 Series Interconnects
- Noise Rejecting Coaxial Construction
- Precision RCA Ends
- Heavy Gauge OFC Conductors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Si121.5</td>
<td>1.5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si123</td>
<td>3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si126</td>
<td>6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si129</td>
<td>9'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si1212</td>
<td>12'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si1217</td>
<td>17'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si1220</td>
<td>20'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si12YF</td>
<td>1M-2F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si12YM</td>
<td>1F-2M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4000 Series A/V Interconnects
- Exceptional Noise Rejection Directional Twisted Pair Construction
- Split Tip RCA Ends
- Oversized OFC Conductors with Directional Drain Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Si493</td>
<td>3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si496</td>
<td>6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4912</td>
<td>12'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4917</td>
<td>17'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4920</td>
<td>20'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4000 Series Video Interconnects
- 75 Ohm Video Interconnect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Si483</td>
<td>3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4812</td>
<td>12'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4817</td>
<td>17'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si4820</td>
<td>20'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Power Cable
- TruSpec™ Tinned Oxygen Free Copper Wire
- Ultra Flexible Jacket & Hyper Twist Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHW10B</td>
<td>1/0ga 50' Matte Blue Power Cable - 4214 Strand Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHW10C</td>
<td>1/0ga 50' Matte Silver Power Cable - 4214 Strand Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHW14B</td>
<td>4ga 100' Matte Blue Power Cable - 1666 Strand Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHW14C</td>
<td>4ga 100' Matte Silver Power Cable - 1666 Strand Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHW18B</td>
<td>8ga 250' Matte Blue Power Cable - 665 Strand Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHW18C</td>
<td>8ga 250' Matte Silver Power Cable - 665 Strand Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW312RD</td>
<td>12ga 500' Translucent Red Power Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW312BK</td>
<td>12ga 500' Translucent Black Power Cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Speaker Cable
- TruSpec™ Tinned Oxygen Free Copper Wire
- Ultra Flexible Jacket & Hyper Twist Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPW512BK</td>
<td>12ga 250' Black Speaker Cable - 238 Strand Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW514BK</td>
<td>14ga 500' Black Speaker Cable - 182 Strand Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW516C500</td>
<td>16ga 500' Clear Speaker Cable - 26 Strand Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW518C</td>
<td>18ga 1000' Clear Speaker Cable - 16 Strand Count</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SoundQuest CCA Power Cable
- Value Series CCA Construction
- Ultra Flexible Jacket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SQVLP4R</td>
<td>4ga 100' Red CCA Power Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQVLP4BL</td>
<td>4ga 100' Blue CCA Power Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQVLP4BK</td>
<td>4ga 100' Black CCA Ground Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQVLP8R</td>
<td>8ga 250' Red CCA Power Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQVLP8BL</td>
<td>8ga 250' Blue CCA Power Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQVLP8BK</td>
<td>8ga 250' Black CCA Ground Cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POWER CABLE AMP INSTALL KITS
- TruSpec™ Tinned Oxygen Free Copper Wire
- Innovative Bi-Lingual Packaging Design
- Large Product Viewing Area & Touch Areas
- Easily Identifiable Series, Gauge & Wattage

SK4201
1/0ga Power Cable Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 1/0ga 18’ Hyper-Twist Matte Red Power Cable
- 18ga 17’ Blue Turn On Wire
- ANL Fuseholder & 250A-ANL Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

SK4241
4ga Power Cable Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 4ga 18’ Hyper-Twist Matte Red Power Cable
- 4ga 3’ Hyper-Twist Matte Black Power Cable
- 18ga 17’ Blue Turn On Wire
- MINI-ANL Fuseholder & 150A MINI-ANL Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

SK4281
8ga Power Cable Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 8ga 18’ Hyper-Twist Matte Red Power Cable
- 8ga 3’ Hyper-Twist Matte Black Power Cable
- 18ga 17’ Blue Turn On Wire
- AGU Fuseholder & 60A AGU Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

POWER AND SIGNAL AMP INSTALL KITS
- TruSpec™ Tinned Oxygen Free Copper Wire
- Innovative Bi-Lingual Packaging Design
- Large Product Viewing Area & Touch Areas
- Easily Identifiable Series, Gauge & Wattage

SK4641
4ga Power & Signal Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 4ga 18’ Hyper-Twist Matte Red Power Cable
- 4ga 3’ Hyper-Twist Matte Black Power Cable
- 2ch 17’ 4000 Series RCA Interconnect
- 18ga 17’ Blue Turn On Wire
- MINI-ANL Fuseholder & 150A MINI-ANL Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

SK4681
8ga Power & Signal Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 8ga 18’ Hyper-Twist Matte Red Power Cable
- 8ga 3’ Hyper-Twist Matte Black Power Cable
- 2ch 18’ 4000 Series RCA Interconnect
- 18ga 17’ Blue Turn On Wire
- AGU Fuseholder & 60A AGU Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

SK46101
10ga Power & Signal Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 10ga 18’ Hyper-Twist Matte Red Power Cable
- 10ga 3’ Hyper-Twist Matte Black Power Cable
- 2ch 17’ 4000 Series RCA Interconnect
- 18ga 17’ Blue Turn On Wire
- ATC Fuseholder & 30A ATC Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

SOUNDQUEST VL SERIES AMP KITS
- Ultra Flexible 100% CCA Power, Ground & Speaker Cable
- Innovative Bi-Lingual Packaging Design
- Large Product Viewing Area & Touch Areas
- Easily Identifiable Series, Gauge & Wattage

SQK0
0ga 1500W Power Cable Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 0ga 17’ Matte Blue Ultra Flexible Power Cable
- 0ga 3’ Matte Gray Ultra Flexible Ground Cable
- 17’ Twisted Pair RCA Interconnect
- 17’ Blue Remote Turn On Wire
- ANL Fuseholder & 150A Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

SQK4ANL
4ga 1000W Power Cable Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 4ga 17’ Matte Blue Ultra Flexible Power Cable
- 4ga 3’ Matte Gray Ultra Flexible Ground Cable
- 17’ Twisted Pair RCA Interconnect
- 20’ Matte Blue Ultra Flexible Speaker Wire
- 17’ Blue Remote Turn On Wire
- ANL Fuseholder & 100A Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

SQK8
8ga 600W Power Cable Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 8ga 17’ Matte Blue Ultra Flexible Power Cable
- 8ga 3’ Matte Gray Ultra Flexible Ground Cable
- 17’ Twisted Pair RCA Interconnect
- 20’ Matte Blue Ultra Flexible Speaker Wire
- 17’ Blue Remote Turn On Wire
- MIDI Fuseholder & 60A Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

XS SERIES 100% COPPER AMP KITS
- Ultra Flexible 100% Copper Power, Ground & Speaker Cable
- Innovative Bi-Lingual Packaging Design
- Large Product Viewing Area
- Easily Identifiable Series, Gauge & Wattage

SQ1200XS
4ga 1200W Power Cable Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 4ga 17’ Translucent Blue Ultra Flexible Power Cable
- 4ga 3’ Translucent Silver Ultra Flexible Ground Cable
- 17’ Translucent Blue Twisted Pair RCA Interconnect
- 20’ Translucent Blue Ultra Flexible Speaker Wire
- 16’ Translucent Blue Remote Turn On Wire
- ANL Fuseholder & Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

SQ600XS
8ga 600W Power Cable Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 8ga 17’ Translucent Blue Ultra Flexible Power Cable
- 8ga 3’ Translucent Silver Ultra Flexible Ground Cable
- 17’ Translucent Blue Twisted Pair RCA Interconnect
- 20’ Translucent Blue Ultra Flexible Speaker Wire
- 16’ Translucent Blue Remote Turn On Wire
- MIDI Fuseholder & Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

XS SERIES 100% COPPER AMP KITS
- Ultra Flexible 100% Copper Power, Ground & Speaker Cable
- Innovative Bi-Lingual Packaging Design
- Large Product Viewing Area
- Easily Identifiable Series, Gauge & Wattage

SQ1200XS
4ga 1200W Power Cable Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 4ga 17’ Translucent Blue Ultra Flexible Power Cable
- 4ga 3’ Translucent Silver Ultra Flexible Ground Cable
- 17’ Translucent Blue Twisted Pair RCA Interconnect
- 20’ Translucent Blue Ultra Flexible Speaker Wire
- 16’ Translucent Blue Remote Turn On Wire
- ANL Fuseholder & Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware

SQ600XS
8ga 600W Power Cable Amplifier Wiring Kit
- 8ga 17’ Translucent Blue Ultra Flexible Power Cable
- 8ga 3’ Translucent Silver Ultra Flexible Ground Cable
- 17’ Translucent Blue Twisted Pair RCA Interconnect
- 20’ Translucent Blue Ultra Flexible Speaker Wire
- 16’ Translucent Blue Remote Turn On Wire
- MIDI Fuseholder & Fuse
- Includes Ring Terminals & Hardware
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IN-LINE FUSEHOLDERS

SHD201
ANL Fuseholder - 1/0ga or 4ga In/Out

SHD801
MIDI Fuseholder - 4ga or 8ga In/Out

SPD5201
ANL Fuseholder - Accepts 5/16” Rings

SPD5202
ANL Fuseholder - 4ga In/Out

SPD5204
ANL Fuseholder - 0ga In/Out

SPD5210
2-Way ANL Fuseholder - 1-0ga In to 2-4ga Out

SPD5101
AGU Fuseholder - 4ga or 8ga In/Out

SPD5601
MAXI Fuseholder - 4ga or 8ga In/Out

FUSED DISTRIBUTION BLOCKS

SPD5120
2-Way AGU Fuse Block - One 4ga In to Two 8ga Out

SPD5623
4-Way MAXI Fuse Block - Two 0ga In to Four 4ga Out

SPD5625
4-Way MAXI Fuse Block - Two 4ga In to Four 8ga Out

SPD5621
2-Way MAXI Fuse Block - One 0ga In to Two 4ga Out

SPD5622
2-Way MAXI Fuse Block - One 4ga In to Two 8ga Out

SHD820
4-Way MIDI Fuse Block - One 0ga In to Two 4ga Out

SHD821
4-Way MIDI Fuse Block - Two 0ga In to Four 4ga Out

GROUNDING TERMINALS

SPD512
3-Way Distribution Block - Three 8ga In/Out

SPD511
3-Way Distribution Block - Three 4ga In/Out

SPD512
3-Way Distribution Block - Three 1/0ga In/Out

SPD513
4-Way Distribution Block - Two 4ga In to Four 8ga Out

SPD514
4-Way Distribution Block - Two 0ga In to Four 4ga Out

SPD570
Dual Distribution Block - Two Separate 4ga In to Four 8ga Out

BATTERY TERMINALS

SHT301
+/- Digital Battery Terminal - Two 1/0ga or 4ga Outputs

SHT303
+/- Battery Terminal - Two 1/0ga or 4ga Outputs

SPT53501
+/- Battery Terminal - Two 4ga & One 8ga Output

SPT55301
+/- Battery Terminal - One 4ga, One 8ga, One Stud

SPT53102
- Battery Terminal - One 1/0ga, One 4ga, Two 8ga Outputs

SPT53302
- Battery Terminal - One 1/0ga, One 4ga, Two 8ga Outputs

SPT55308
Standard Length GM Side Post Adapter

SPT55309
Extended Length GM Side Post Adapter

MIDI FUSES

SPF5860 60A
SPF5880 80A
SPF58100 100A
SPF58125 125A
SPF58150 150A

MAXI FUSES

SPF5640 40A
SPF5660 60A
SPF5680 80A
SPF56100 100A

ANL FUSES

SPF5560 60A
SPF55200 100A
SPF552125 125A
SPF552150 150A
SPF552200 200A
SPF552250 250A
SPF52300 300A
NEW - MARINE RCA CABLES!
• Specifically Designed To Thrive In The Marine Environment
• White Outer PVC Jacket & Nickel Plated Brass Contacts
• Tinned OFC Copper Conductors in Twisted Pair Configuration

SMRCA2 2M
SMRCA4 4M
SMRCA6 6M

SPT5501
8ga Gold Banana Plug - Compression Termination

SWT0B
Dual 1/0ga Cable Routing Clips

SWT4B
Dual 4ga Cable Routing Clips

PG34
1/0ga Waterproof Grommet

PG12
4ga Waterproof Grommet

CIRCUIT BREAKERS 1/0ga or 4ga Inputs
SGP90501 50A
SGP90801 80A
SGP901001 100A
SGP901351 135A
SGP901501 150A
SGP902001 200A

HIGH CURRENT RELAYS
SGP38 80A
SGP32 200A
SGP35 500A

DIGITAL VOLTMETERS
SVMB Blue
SVMR Red

FABRICATION
SAS Spray Adhesive
SGJ76 6" Cage Fan
SGJ78 8" Cage Fan
PSP3 3" AeroPort
PSP4 4" AeroPort

GRILL CLOTH - 60" x 36"
CLOTHBLK Black
CLOTHCHAR Charcoal
CLOTHGRY Gray
CLOTHTAN Tan

CAPACITORS
SPC122
1 Farad Capacitor - 16V/20V Surge with Blue LED Meter
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